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OBJECTIVE OF SUBMISSION BUSINESS PLAN.
According to above matter, I represent my group would like to pass our business plan about 
Sweet Dezato Groups for the completion of our ETR 300 assignment. We have completed 
all the task and requirement that you need and all of my group members have been taking 
part evenly and equally to each other in order to complete all of this business plans.
2. As a student, we could improve our knowledge on how to run a business by 
completing this report. Besides that, we can acquire the entrepreneur’s skills. We hope that 
you can give any advice for us to improve our skills and correct our mistakes about the entire 
business plan in this report. This project makes us realize about the opportunities that we 
might easily grab in having a business in Malaysia.
3. Thanks to you for your guidance and we appreciate with all of your information that 
you have shared with us to complete this business plan.
Thank you.
Your sincerely,
(Siti Maslinda bt Sulaiman)
General Manager of Sweet Dezato Groups.
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
O ur com pany, Sw eet Dezato G roups is a com pany tha t concern about the demand 
and needs o f M alaysians especia lly to  those who are having busy lifestyle. Therefore, 
we provide an eas ier dessert fo r them  to eat it everywhere they want. The custom ers 
ju s t need to com e to  our shop and m ake the ir order. Thus, this kind o f product can 
help satisfy the need o f people. Besides that, we would m ake sure that the quality o f 
the product w ill reach the expectation o f the society with the good quality. 
Furtherm ore, we w ill m ake som e upgrading in our product and others. W e are not 
ju s t looking fo r profits but w e w ant to  help people especia lly help our own country. 
W ith our product, w e w ill provide the facility  and also service to  people. O ur upgrade 
product w ill give better satisfaction to custom ers. It also can increase our country 
incom e by the tax that w e pay and can also be an attractive to  tourist w ith our 
service product. M oreover, we w ill create another job  to citizen in Malaysia.
W e had decided to  start our business at No. 13, Kom pleks Komersial, 
Perm atang Pauh, Lot 3823 M ukim  Jalan Perm atang Pauh 13500 Seberang Perai 
Tengah, Pulau Pinang. The reason w hy w e choose these area because it located in 
town and a lso near to the office and have a lot people living there. So w e th ink that 
this area are suitab le fo r our dessert.
Siti M aslinda bt Sula im an has been appointed to be the G eneral Manager. 
Adm inistrative M anager is M uham m ad Hanif b Abd Ghani as he is the best to hold 
this position. W e also agreed to  appoin t An is A feqah bt A m ir Hamzah to be the 
Marketing M anager due to  her new ideas in prom oting our business to the custom ers. 
Last but not least, F inancial M anager is hold by Norsaleha bt Sallehuddin who is 
qualified fo r th is position.
For adm in istra tive plan, w e try  to  m anage the organization to  m eet the goals 
and objectives o f the business. In the m arketing plan, we w ill prom ote the business 
to the custom ers about our business and our com pany existence. Besides, the 
production o f good products and m aintaining the raw cost are under operation plan.
In the financial, we w ill stab ilize and m aintain the com pany account.
With the cooperation am ong us, we hope that our business w ill run efficiently 
and we can overcom e all the challenges.
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1.0 INTRODUCTION TO COMPANY
1.1 PURPOSE OF BUSINESS PLAN 
Essential of business
Evaluate the viability of business
A business plan can be used as a basic o f determining the viability o f a 
proposed business venture. The information gathering and analysis that is done 
as a part o f preparing business plan can give an early indication as to the viability 
project.
A llow  the entrepreneur to view and evaluate the proposed business 
venture in an objective and practical manner.
The collapse o f many business ventures can be attributed to the decision 
and planning o f the entrepreneur who rely more on emotion and good feeling 
rather than objective and rational consideration.
Investor. Bank and Entrepreneur.
The convince relevant parties.
The business plan can be used as a communication tool to convince 
potential investors o f the proposal ventured. The availability o f a business plan 
will build confidence o f interested parties to finance partially fully the cost o f the 
venture. This business plan is prepared by SW EET DEZATO GROUPS for the 
purpose o f obtaining working capital loan from CIMB Bank for the amount 
RM48,000.00
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